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Dennis D'Amato

Dcnnis D'emato enloyecl two ditibrent sports
carccF. one as an athlete Nho played football
and baseball, and the other as a successful hockey
coach and adlninistmtor

Born in Norwalk, D'Amalo grew upjust two
blocks away from Contirental lvlanor wherc he's
being hoDored toDight. He atlended St. Mary's
School, Cenler Junior I'Iigh. and Norualk High
School. wherc he was a three-year member ofthe
football team and thc slarting quarterback as a
junior and scnior for coach Jack Crorin.

As a senior during lhe fall of 1960, D'Arnato
passed for oler I,000 yards. and arnong his
favorile reccivers was arothcr one oftonighl\

honorccs, Jeuy Fishman. D'Arnato scored a kcy touchdown ir Nonvalk s stunning.l0-14 upsel of
state tille conicnder Danbury on Thanksgiving Day that season beforc 7,000 pcople at lhe old high
school field bchiDd City Hall.
ln fact. D Atnato accountcd for thc only touchdown by the Creen and white lhat Fishman didn't

score that day. Thal was also D'A atot fiDal high school football ganre, but he went on to play at
the Univcrsity ofconnecricut in I96l aDd '62 bcfore a knee injury ended his carcer He lettered as

a QB and safety for Uconni uDdefeated freshnrcn teanr in 1961.
While at No$,alk. D Anrato also playcd baseball and was a mcnlber ofthe l96l Fairfield County

championship tean that also incl dcd Fishman, 2001 Old Timers honoree Bobby Schaefer. and
2001 rccipient Lee Johnson.

Prior to NllS, D Anlato played Babe Ruth Baseball for thc Fire Depa(Dlent team thal \ron a pair
oflcague titlcs. D Amato played first base three ycars without committilg an error, while Johnmn
was lhe shoflstop.

Allhough his playiDg days rvere over, D'Amato would lalcr coach basebali in the Cranbury League
uilh Old Ti rers Prcsident Tom Corbo frcm I977-8i. in thc NoN?lk Junior Babe Ruth from 1984-
86, and then ir the Norwalk Senior Babe Ruth League from 1988-89, again with Corbo aDd lg97
OId'l'imers honorec Al Cancvari . Together they coached Thc Hour tcanr to the 1989 league title.

It \vas righr around lhis same time D'Amato first got involved in hockey- Although he nevcr played
himsclfgrowing up, his son Darren did aDd would become an all-statc player in high school. And
through his son, the clder D Amato would spcnd 2l years as a coach. nianager and board member
in the Mid-Fairfield Youth Hockey Associalion. He even served as president oflhe successful organ-
ization from 1984-87.
while still president in 1986, D Amato was very instrumental in forming the MFYHA Midget

Blues. a collcge developmenlal team for I7 and !8 year-old players that played the best competition
regionally and natioDally. D'Amato was lhe team nunagcr and co-head coach from I986-99, and
during those l3 years the leam $cnl 257-62 (incl{ding 2.1-l in 1990). lvon nine Connccticut
Hockey Confcrcnce state championships. and a Ncw England Rcgional championship in 1996. They
also finished runnel-up in New England five tinlcs. were fifth iD the USA Hockey National
Toumament in 1997, and were ranked in the USA Hockey top 20 for ninc straighl seasons.

In addition. D'Amato coached over 40 players \\i1h the Blues who went on to play Division I col-
lege hockey, including three future All Americans, three Olympians. and four players who made it
lo the NHL, including 1999 Rookie ofthc Year Chrjs Drury.

D'Anlato calls his years as nranager and co head coach ofthe Midget Blucs '\ny most satisfying
and bcst achievcment in spons. Playing foolball and bascball rvas greal fun. but creating a hockey
program to fill a gln ng need for local arc0 high school players rvas rny proudest achievement."

That \rasn t thc fi$t tirne Dcnnis D Anrato tbrrrrcd a ncw teanl. ho*ever In 1957, at the age of 14,
he organizcd rnd plaled for lhe Columbian Squircs Boys football tearn. He even boftowed the old
NoN,illk Tigers uniforns { BLrt nol lhc lcalher hclmets. hc says) and rccruitcd Vic D'Amato, his
fathcr and a fornrer local strndoul foolball pll)cr. to coach the lcam.

Norv 6l . D!'nnis D Anlato his bccn Niih Xcror Corporation in New York for lhe pasl 30
years iD sales a|d nrarkcting. He nnd his $ifc, lhe lbr0rcr Sally Sanford, have two childten
and lNo graIdchildrcn.


